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CLASSIFIED
TYPING WANTED—lmprove your

grade in semester reports and
themes by having them typed. Jobs
done neatly and cheaply. Call "Al"
Haiges at TNE. Ph. 324.

WANTED—Tennis Partner. Will play
anyone after 5, evenings. Sec Bob

Wolf, Times Office. Comp
LOST—Zipper note book bearing

name of Robert Small. Please re-
turn contents to Robert Small Sigma_
Pi. Phone 991. 85-1 t compWIIS

WILL THE REPUTED—Gentleman
or His Lady Friend who borrowed

the blue Beaded evening bag from the
Beth Sigma Rho house Saturday
night please return at least the
drivers' license, bearing the name
Doris Krieger, to the Student Union
Office. No questions asked. SI
WANTED—Typing of themes, re-

ports, and theses. Neat, reasonable
prices. Call Helen Garman at 0920.

83-2tpd CM
WANTED—Passengers to Philadel-

phia, leave Friday at 2 p. in. and
return Sunday. Call .112-1 S2-Itpdent

POUND—Biack Eversharp Pencil,
gold band in center. Initials E. R. S.

Owner may have by calling. at Stu-
dent Union Desk and paying for this
ad. 81,1tSULF

Nittany Linksmen Tie
Panthers, Beat Tech
Divot-diggers, 8 to 1

Pitt Captain Avenges Defeat
Handed Him Year Ago

By 'Chick' Beyer.

By 808 GRUBB
Avenging a previous defeat, Regis

Wolff, debonair Pitt coach and cap-
tain, eked out a 2 and 1 victory over
Co-captain Lloyd (Chick) Beyer as
the Lion golf team battled to a 4A-
to-4',f2 tie with the Panther Hnksmen
Friday afternoon at Pittsburgh. The
Lions had little trouble in beating
Carnegie Tech, 8-to-1, in their meet
Saturday morning.

The Beyer-Wolff rivalry started
hero last year when the Lion co-cap-
tain defeated Wolff, 2 up in a match
which was not decided until Beyer
shot a birdie on the eighteenth hole.
The two rivals played on even terms
for the first nine holes in Friday's
match, but Wolff shot a 33 to Beyer's
36 on the back nine to triumph.

Co-captain Tommy Marshall, num-
ber 2 State man, finished even with
Art Matthews, but Pitt took the best
ball of the foursome, 2 and 1.

Hunter, Walsh Tie Score
George Menard lost to John Wasko,

of Pitt, 4 and 3, but Don Masters
scored a 4 and 3 victory over Paden
Gamble of Pitt. The best ball of the
foursome went to Pitt, '1 up.

A late finish by the lowest ranking

members of the Lion team gave the
Nittany linksmen their tie. With Pitt
leading, 41,2-to-1% at the end of the
first two foursomes, Jim Hunter and
Mason Walsh came through to cap-
ture three points against their Pan-
ther rivals to tie up the score. Walsh
defeated John Bryan, 2 and 1, and
Hunter won over Bob Meese, 4 and 3,
while the doubles match went to the
Lions, 4 and .3.

Tech Falls, 8-to-1
The Lion divot-diggers got back in-

to the swing of things on Saturday
morning when they defeated the Tar-
tan golfers, 8-to-1, winning all the
individual matches and best ball com-
petition with the exception of one.

Tech's only point was gained in the
first foursome when George Stewart,
Tech number 2 man, halved with Co-
captain Tommy Marshall, while Stew-
art and his partner, Charles Kay,
halved with Marshall and Beyer for
the best boll of the foursome. Beyer
defeated Kay, 4 and 3.

Menard defeated Speyer, 4 and 3,
and Masters beat Palley, 6 and 5. The
best ball of this foursome went to
Penn State, 5 and 4. Masters, shot
the low for the day, a 78.

Walsh won over McKenzie, 5 and 4,
and Hunter beat Boskamp, 5 and 3.
Penn State took the best ball contest,
5 and 4.

The Wall Street Centre of New
York University is offering a special
course on the current problems of fi-
nance and banking.'

'3B Track Squad
Loses to Cornell

By JOHN BRENNEMAN
Although Jim Redmond, State

freshman; was easily the outstanding
star of the meet, the %IS track squad
lost to Cornell's freshmen by a 75%-
to-59,h, score.

Redmond competed in four events
and won four first places. Ile took
the high hurdles in 16.6, the low
hurdles in 27.1, the high jump at 6
feet 2 inches, and the broad jump
with a leap of 20 feet 101 i inches.
"Redmond is easily the outstanding
freshman performer we have had here
for years," Coach Werner said after
the meet. "Even in winning four
events, his times and distances were
inferior to those that he has made
here in practice."

The other first places taken by the
Lion freshmen were in the discus,
won by Carmanat 127 feet 11 inches
and the hammer, won by Koon at 111
feet. "Almost without exception the
boys are capable of better marks
than they made," Werner said.

Weakness in the sprints and dis-
tance events, caused largely by the
ineligibility of several hinners, lost
the meet for State. Except for the
100-yard dash, where Rothermell took
second and Mills third, the freshmen
were unable to place more than one
man in any of these events. Rother-
melt took second in the 220, Wear was
second in the 440 and third in the
880, Clark was second in the mile,
and Daugherty captured second in the
2-mile.

Other point winners for State in-
cluded: Bauer, second in the low
hurdles and third in the high; Priolo
second in both the javelin and dis-
cus; Shaffer, third in the hammer;
and Cramer, a tic for third in the
pole vault.

Coach Werner expects his yearling
squad to make a better showing
against Pitt this Saturday since the
nervousness that goes with their first
meet will be over.

Betty Springer '36, newly elected
president of women's athletic associa-
tion, and Marion Barbey '37, secre-
tary of the same organization, will
leave tomorrow to attend the con-
vention of the Athletic Federation o
College Women at Grove City Col-
lege, Grove City, on Thursday and
Friday. The purpose of the conven-
tion is to organize a district organiza-
tion of the.A.F.C.W.

Class baseball games have been
postponed from time to time because
of the poor weather. It is expected
that they will play off the junior and
senior game some time this week,
providing the weather permits.

• According to the plan submitted by
intramural and class managers, all
class games will be played at 4 o'-
clock and intramural games at 6:30
o'clock.

Speedball practice will begin as
soon as weather permits.

Dot Hall '36, intramural manager
of golf, announced that all but two
names have. been submitted for the
intramural golf tournament. It is ex-
pected that the first matches will be
played off sometime this week.

All women's sororities and dormi-
tories Will-he represented.

Milk Gives Good Test
According to a report released by

the creamery dairy authorities, a re-
cent examination by the division of
bacteriology, of milk produced on the
college farms shows it to contain only
690 bacteria per cubiC centimeter,
whereas 10,000 is the number allowed.
The herd has also been certified free
front tuberculosis.

To JudgeDebate Finals
Prof. Harold F.' Graves, of the de-

partment of English composition,
and Joseph F. O'Brien, coach of the
men's varsity debating teams, left for
Kent, Ohio, where they will assist
in judging the final debate contest of
the National FOrensic League. The
contest will conclude Friday.

Conference Planned
The annual summer vocational con-

ference, conducted under the auspices
of the State Department of Public
Instruction, is to be held here, begin-
ning at noon, June 2G-28.

Returns from Meeting
Donald E. H. Frear, of the depart-

ment of agriculture and biological
chemistry, returned early this week
from New York City after attending
the meeting of the American Chemical
society last Saturday.
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Tie cigarette industry could
never have beet:ielhat it is
exceptfor these Modern ciga-
rette machines

They makegood cigarettes and
smokers know each individual
cigarette receives the most care-
ful inspection.

You'd hardly believe such
attention to detailpossible un-
less you couldsee* with your
own eyes.
When the Chesterfield tobacco

comes to the cigarette making
machines it has been blended
and cross-blended.

Then it is cut into long even
shreds just theright sizeto smoke
right and burn right., •

Every Chesterfield ,Cigarette
has to be perfectly made, to get
by our inspectors.

Until you opeM the package
yourself the cigarettes arescarcely
touched by human hands.

Mild ripe tobaccos, skilled
workers and the most modern
up-to-date machinery all help
to make Chesterfield the
cigarettethat'smilder,the
cigarette that tastes
better.
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NEW CORONA . MOTHER'S DAY . . - i 'BOOKS 'ON . ' , • . START YOUR • ' • The BOOKS.. ' • ,
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER . MAY 12 ' CONTRACT. BRIDGE . , SCRAP :BOOK You want to read ... when you want to read th

With the "Floating Shift."—Now on Display GREETING CARDS New Rules—New Scoring , ' .. , NOW " RENTAL LIBRARY
'Cash s49.so—Terms SELECT THEM NOW Culbertson and 4 Aces NeviStyles—All 'Prices—See Our Dis lay . , NO FEE TO JOIN ' : -
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Women in Sports
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Lunch

HARVEY'S
Phone 311-IZ

218 E. College Ave

REMEMBER MOTHER
with a Gift from

EGOLF'S

Tuesday, May 7,

LET US BID
on your

Plumbing and Heat

Albert Deal &
117 S. Frazier

SPECIAL
WHITE SUITS . . . . $9.50

HARRY SAUERS
on Allen Street

Attention, Caterers! •
We are always at your service to give
your House a most excellent.selectinn
of QUALITY MEATS at most rea- •

sonable prices—PLUS SERVICE.

Fishburn's Meat Marke
Phone 357


